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Preface

The Sun Java System Web Server Getting Started guide is recommended for first time users of the Sun Java™ System Web Server 6.1 product. This guide introduces you to the basic features of the server, through hands-on exercises.

This chapter assumes that you have already installed the server and are ready to explore its features.

This preface contains information about the following topics:

- “Using the Documentation” on page 5
- “How This Guide Is Organized” on page 7
- “Documentation Conventions” on page 8
- “Product Support” on page 9

Using the Documentation

The Sun Java System Web Server manuals are available as online files in PDF and HTML formats at http://docs.sun.com/app/docs/coll/1308.4.

The following table lists the tasks and concepts described in the Sun Java System Web Server manuals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information About</th>
<th>See the Following</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late-breaking information about the software and documentation</td>
<td>Release Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting started with Sun Java System Web Server, including hands-on exercises that introduce server basics and features (recommended for first-time users)</td>
<td>Getting Started Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing installation and migration tasks:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Installing Sun Java System Web Server and its various components, supported platforms, and environments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Migrating from Sun Java System Web Server 4.1 or 6.0 to Sun Java System Web Server 6.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performing the following administration tasks:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>■ Using the Administration and command-line interfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Configuring server preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Using server instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Monitoring and logging server activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Using certificates and public key cryptography to secure the server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Configuring access control to secure the server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Using Java 2 Platform, Standard Edition (J2SE) security features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Deploying applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Managing virtual servers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Defining server workload and sizing the system to meet performance needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Searching the contents and attributes of server documents, and creating a text search interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Configuring the server for content compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Configuring the server for web publishing and content authoring using WebDAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See the Following</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Installation and Migration Guide</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** If you have the Sun Java Enterprise System 1 installed on your system and you want to upgrade the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 that is part of Sun Java Enterprise System 1 to Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7, you must use the Java Enterprise System (JES) installer to perform the upgrade. Do not use the separate component installer included with Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See the Following</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator's Guide</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See the Following</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programmer's Guide</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See the Following</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information About</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE P–1  Sun Java System Web Server Documentation Roadmap (Continued)**
# How This Guide Is Organized

This guide has the following sections:

- **Chapter 1, Basic Tasks**
  Introduces you to a few basic tasks associated with Sun Java System Web Server, including starting and accessing the server.

- **Chapter 2, Creating and Using Virtual Servers**
  Demonstrates the creation and use of listen sockets, virtual server classes, and virtual servers.

- **Chapter 3, Enabling Access Control**
  Shows how you can configure access control to protect resources on a virtual server.

- **Chapter 4, Publishing Content**
  Demonstrates how to set up a virtual server to support web publishing through Web-based Distributed Authoring and Versioning (WebDAV) and also, how to access resources using a WebDAV-enabled client.

- **Chapter 5, Making Content Searchable**
  Demonstrates how you can use the search functionality to make content searchable on a virtual server.

- **Chapter 6, Running Java Web Applications On Your Server**
  Uses a sample application to show how you can deploy a Java web application on a virtual server.

- **Chapter 7, Setting Up Database Connectivity**
  Shows how you can set up database connectivity on a virtual server and create J2SE resources to store and retrieve data from a database.

- **Chapter 8, Using CGI**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE P-1</th>
<th>Sun Java System Web Server Documentation Roadmap (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Information About</td>
<td>See the Following</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating custom Netscape Server Application Programmer's Interface (NSAPI) plugins</td>
<td>NSAPI Programmer's Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing servlets and JavaServer Pages\textsuperscript{TM} (JSP\textsuperscript{TM}) technology in Sun Java System Web Server</td>
<td>Programmer's Guide to Web Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editing configuration files</td>
<td>Administrator's Configuration File Reference Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuning Sun Java System Web Server to optimize performance</td>
<td>Performance Tuning, Sizing, and Scaling Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demonstrates how to enable a virtual server to handle dynamic content using Common Gateway Interface (CGI) programs.

- **Chapter 9, Using Sun Java System Active Server Pages**
  Demonstrates how to enable a virtual server to handle dynamic content using Sun™ Java System Active Server Pages.

**Documentation Conventions**

This section describes the types of conventions used throughout this guide:

- **File and directory paths** are given in UNIX® format (with forward slashes separating directory names). For Windows versions, the directory paths are the same, except that backslashes are used to separate directories.

- **URLs** are given in the format:
  
  http://server.domain/path/file.html

  In these URLs, server is the server name where applications are run; domain is your Internet domain name; path is the server’s directory structure; and file is an individual filename. Italic items in URLs are placeholders.

- **Font conventions** include:
  
  - The monospace font is used for sample code and code listings, API and language elements (such as function names and class names), file names, pathnames, directory names, and HTML tags.
  
  - *Italic* type is used for code variables.
  
  - *Italic* type is also used for book titles, emphasis, variables and placeholders, and words used in the literal sense.
  
  - **Bold** type is used as either a paragraph lead-in or to indicate words used in the literal sense.

- **Installation root directories** are indicated by *install_dir* in this document.

By default, the location of *install_dir* on UNIX-based platforms is:

```
/opt/SUNWwbsvr/
```

On Windows, it is:

```
C:\Sun\WebServer6.1
```
Product Support

If you have problems with your system, contact customer support using one of the following mechanisms:

- The online support web site at:
  http://www.sun.com/training/
- The telephone dispatch number associated with your maintenance contract

Please have the following information available prior to contacting support. This helps to ensure that our support staff can best assist you in resolving problems:

- Description of the problem, including the situation where the problem occurs and its impact on your operation
- Machine type, operating system version, and product version, including any patches and other software that might be affecting the problem
- Detailed steps on the methods you have used to reproduce the problem
- Any error logs or core dumps
Basic Tasks

The Sun Java System Web Server is a secure and highly available server that you can use to host web sites. Each web site you create on Sun Java System Web Server is identified by a unique URL or address. A URL is a combination of a specific IP address, a port and a host name that follows the pattern: http://www.sun.com/.

Sun Java System Web Server listens on the network for requests from clients (browsers) for specific pages that it hosts. The pages that the Sun Java System Web Server makes available are stored in a directory structure within its primary document directory, also referred to as the docroot, in this guide.

Web Server Instances

When you install the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 product, two server instances are installed by default, as listed and shown below:

- an Administration Server Instance
- a Web Server Instance

Note – If you have the Sun Java™ Enterprise System 1 installed on your system and you want to upgrade the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 that is part of Sun Java Enterprise System 1 to Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7, you must use the Java Enterprise System (JES) installer to perform the upgrade. Do not use the separate component installer included with Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7.

The Administration Server is created in the server_root/https-admserv directory and you
can use it to administer all of your Sun Java System Web Server instances, including the default instance.

The default instance is created in the server_root/https-host.domain directory. You specified the host.domain part of the directory name during installation.

This chapter includes the following sections:

- “Start the Administration Server” on page 12
- “Accessing the Administration Server” on page 13
- “Start the Web Server Instance” on page 14
- “Access the Web Server” on page 15

Start the Administration Server

Install Sun Java System Web Server at the default directory (/opt/SUNWwbsvr/). To access the Administration Server at the default directory, you must first start it.

- To start the Administration Server on a UNIX machine
  - Go to /opt/SUNWwbsvr/https-admserv
  - Type ./start

Alternatively, you can type ./startconsole in the server root directory /opt/SUNWwbsvr.
On Windows, the installation process creates a program group with an Start Web Server Administration Server icon. When you click this icon, the Administration Server is launched in a browser window.

**Accessing the Administration Server**

After you have started the Administration Server, you can access it by specifying the Administration Server address in a browser window:

http://server_name:administration_port.

For Instance, if the server name specified during installation is acme and the default port 8888 as the port for the Administration Server to run on, open a browser and type http://acme:8888.

The Administration Server prompts you to authenticate yourself through a login screen. Type your username and password (you specified these when you installed the server). Once authentication is complete, you are ready to get started.

You can manage your Web Server, using the following user interfaces:

- Administration Server: allows you to manage all your servers
- Server Manager: allows you to create and manage a specific server instance
- Class Manager: allows you to create and manage a group of virtual servers
- Virtual Server Manager: allows you to create and manage a particular virtual server
For a complete description of the features each of these interfaces provides, see the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Administrator's Guide.

The default Web Server instance is turned off when you first install the product and you need to start it.

**Start the Web Server Instance**

To start the default web server instance, you can use either the Administration Server interface or the start script available in the `server_root/https-host.domain` directory.

- Access the Administration Server interface in a browser and then click the Manage Server link. This brings up the Manage Server page where you can see your web server listed at the top of a drop-down menu. Click the Manage button. This takes you to the On/Off page in the Server Manager interface where you click the Server On button to start the server instance.

- Alternatively, go to `/opt/SUNWwbsvr/https-host.domain` directory, and type `. /start` at the command prompt.
Access the Web Server

To access Web Server’s default home page, open a browser and type http://acme

The default home page of the server is displayed from the server_root/docs directory.

You can publish additional content on the site by copying the content onto the docroot directory, server_root/docs, of the web server instance.

The server_root/docs directory contains a set of default pages, including one named index.html (shown in the figure above). You can replace these default pages with other content; in any way. For instance, if you want to publish your own set of HTML pages, copy these into the server_root/docs/ directory. By default, Sun Java System Web Server displays index.html as the server home page, which you can launch by typing http://acme in a browser window.

To publish additional content, you need not copy everything that you want to publish on your site into the docroot directory. You can also put content into any directory that you have mapped as an additional document directory.

This is discussed in the section Chapter 2, Creating and Using Virtual Servers.
Creating and Using Virtual Servers

A virtual server is a server that uses a unique combination of IP address, port number and host name to identify it. You might have several virtual servers, all of which use the same IP address and port number but are distinguished by their unique host names.

For instance, you might have one virtual server called hr.acme.com, and another called mis.acme.com, both of which reside on the same Web server instance, and listen for requests on the same port.

Using Virtual Server

Virtual servers have the following benefits:

- **Minimize memory and hardware utilization.** Each virtual server can, for example, have individual bandwidth or connection limits specified, ensuring that no one virtual server uses more than its share of system resources.

- **Provide differentiated services to different sets of users.** For example, you could set up one virtual server to run CGI programs and another to run web applications.
As the above figure shows, there are two different types of virtual servers. Virtual servers that use a unique IP address and port combination are known as hardware virtual servers. Each website configured on a hardware virtual server has a single IP address. This means that for each website that you add, you need a new IP address. Because IP addresses are limited, this places a constraint on the number of virtual servers that you can configure.

The other type of virtual server is the software virtual server. Software virtual servers use an IP address and port combination, and also the contents of an HTTP Host Header (the requested host name) to distinguish one virtual server from another. This enables one machine (with one IP address) to support multiple web sites, each of which is uniquely identified on that machine by its HTTP Host Header. This eliminates the need for many IP addresses.

Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 supports both hardware (IP address-based) and software (HTTP Host Header-based) virtual servers.

When you install Sun Java System Web Server, a default virtual server is created automatically. You can however create other virtual servers and customize them according to your specific needs.

You might have several virtual servers running on a single machine and receive requests for information from hundreds of clients. How would the server know which virtual server should handle which request? Before the server can process a request, it must accept the request via a listen socket, then direct the request to the correct virtual server, based on the value of the IP address or the HTTP Host Header. You could manage virtual servers separately or group them together with other “like” servers into a virtual server class.

Before you can create a virtual server, you need two things for it to work:

- a listen socket
- a virtual server class
To create a listen socket and virtual server perform the following tasks:

- "To create a listen socket" on page 19
- "To create a virtual server class" on page 20
- "To create a virtual server" on page 21
- "To create an additional document directory" on page 23
- "To change the document root of a virtual server" on page 25

For example, if you want to create a virtual server, hr.acme.com, you have to decide which listen socket it would use. You could use the default listen socket, ls1, that's created automatically when you install the server or you might want to add a new one. See the below example to create a new listen socket.

▼ **To create a listen socket**

1. Go to the Preferences tab on the Server Manager.

2. Click the Add Listen Socket link.

3. Specify the ID of the listen socket and the port number it will listen on. Retain the default values listed for the other parameters on the page.

   This is shown in the Figure 2-2: Adding Listen Socket:
Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes.

Next, you need to decide which class you want your virtual server to belong to. Using classes, you can configure similar virtual servers at the same time, so you do not have to configure each one separately. You can use the default virtual server class, vs\texttt{class1}, that is created automatically when you install the server or you can add a new class.

See the below example to create a new virtual server class, vs\texttt{class2}.

\section*{To create a virtual server class}

1. Access the Virtual Server Class tab in the Server Manager.

2. Click the Add Class link.

3. Specify the virtual server class name and the document root as an absolute path for the class.
Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes.
Next, create a new virtual server that will use the new listen socket we created, `ls2`, and will be managed by the virtual server class, `vsclass2`.

▼ To create a virtual server

1 Access the Virtual Server class tab in the Class Manager.

2 Click the Add Virtual Server link.

3 Specify the name of the virtual server, its connections, and the URL Hosts. In this example, we specify `acme` as the URL which clients will use to refer to the server.
Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes.

You can configure additional virtual server settings in two ways:

- Using the Class Manager
- Using the Virtual Server Manager

On the Class Manager, the pages are organized by the kind of setting you want to change. Use the Class Manager if you want certain settings to apply to all the virtual servers in the class.

On the Virtual Server Manager, the pages only pertain to one virtual server, so you can see and change all the settings for a specific server.
The simplest way to publish content on the site is to put it in the docroot of the server. However, you do not have to copy everything that you want to publish on your site into the docroot directory. You can also put content into any directory that you have mapped as an additional document directory.

▼ To create an additional document directory

For instance, you have a folder called /hr/publish containing pages you want to post to your site.

1. Access the Virtual Server Class Manager, and click the Content Management tab.
2. Click Additional Document Directories.
3. Choose /hr as the URL prefix to map.
Type `/hr/publish` as the filesystem directory to map those URLs to.

Click OK.

You can now type `http://acme/hr` in a browser window to access the content that you have mapped.

All the virtual servers in a virtual server class, by default, have the same document root.

For instance, you have two virtual servers `hr.acme.com` and `mis.acme.com` belonging to the same virtual server class. When you types `http://hr.acme.com` on a browser, you probably want them to be taken to a docroot that contains HR information, say `/acme/hr`. Similarly, when you type `http://mis.acme.com` on a browser, you want them to go to the MIS site, which has its docroot at say, `/acme/mis`. You need to configure the docroot for each virtual server individually to achieve this.
To change the document root of a virtual server

1. Access the virtual server manager interface of the virtual server you want to configure, say acme.

2. Click the Settings link.

3. Edit the path that appears next to the Document Root field setting to point to a new document root.

4. Click OK.

You can now configure your virtual servers in many other ways to provide different services to different sets of end users, based on specific needs. The rest of this guide explains some of the more common tasks:

- Chapter 3, Enabling Access Control
- Chapter 4, Publishing Content
- Chapter 5, Making Content Searchable
- Chapter 6, Running Java Web Applications On Your Server
- Chapter 7, Setting Up Database Connectivity
Using Virtual Server

- Chapter 8, Using CGI
- Chapter 9, Using Sun Java System Active Server Pages
Enabling Access Control

Every virtual server hosts one or more websites. By default, you can access all the content on each website. Sometimes, such unrestricted access might not be desirable and you might want to protect parts of your website from unauthorized access. You can do so by setting up access control on your server.

Access control is a way of specifying who can access resources such as directories and files on your server, and what access they can have. You can allow or deny access to specified users and groups using ACLs (Access Control Lists).

There are two types of access control:

- **Host-based access control.** This enables you to control access according to specific computers. You can identify the computer by either IP address or host name. Clients accessing your site from a permitted computer are allowed access to resources.

- **User-based access control.** This offers more security than computer-based access because clients must supply a valid username and password before they can access your site. If you want to use user-based access control, you need to set up user and group accounts first.

### Setting up Native Access Control

This section describes basic tasks associated with setting up native access control. Native access control provides authenticated access for both Java-based and non-Java applications. However, if you plan to deploy Java web applications, you can leverage the benefits of Java-based security realms. The various aspects of Java security constraints are outside the scope of this guide but are discussed in detail in the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 Programmer’s Guide to Web Applications.

For more information on the various aspects of Java security, see Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Programmer’s Guide to Web Applications.
Here is a simple exercise that illustrate how a native ACL is configured. To use a combination of host-based and user-based access control perform the following tasks:

- "To create a directory service" on page 28
- "To add a user" on page 30
- "To specify a directory service for a virtual server" on page 31
- "To set access control" on page 33

Consider that you want to allow access to all files under /hr/publish/manager to a user named “manager” at Acme Corp. To use user-based access control (in addition to host-based access control), create a directory service

Since you use you first need to.

▼ To create a directory service

A directory service allows you to authenticate and authorize users and groups. You can configure a directory service in one of the following ways:

- Set up user information in a file
- Obtain user information from an LDAP server

In this example, we will set up user information in a file.

1. Access the Administration Server and choose the Global Settings tab.
2. Click the Configure Directory Service link.
3. From the Create New Service of Type drop-down list, choose Key File as the type of directory service. This is a text file that contains the user’s password and the list of groups to which the user belongs.
4 Click New.

5 Specify `keyfile1` as the Directory Service ID and `HRAuthFile` as the name of the file, as shown below:
To add a user

We start with creating a user ID called “manager.” This will represent the person who needs to have access to all the files in /hr/publish/manager.

1. Access the Administration Server and choose the Users & Groups tab.
2. Click New User.
3. Select “HRAuthFile” from the Select Directory service drop-down list and click Select.
4. Enter the required information, as shown below:
5 Click Create User.

A new user is added to the file: HRAuthFile.

Next, you need to associate our virtual server, hr.acme.com, with the directory service we’ve created.

▼ To specify a directory service for a virtual server

1 Access the Virtual Server Manager and click the Settings link to display the Settings page for the virtual server, hr.acme.com.
Click the Edit link next to the Directory Services setting.

Select keyfile1 in the Pick Directory Services for Virtual Server page as shown below:
Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes. Now you can specify the required access control rules.

▲ To set access control

Start by creating an ACL for the virtual server hr.acme.com.

1. Access the Server Manager and choose the Preferences tab.
2. Click the Restrict Access link.
3. Under the Option column, select the ACL file. We choose the default file in our example and click OK.
4 Select Pick a Resource and then specify the following wildcard pattern to control access to all files in the /hr/publish/manager directory:
/hr/publish/manager/*

5 Click the Edit Access Control button.

6 Check the “Access control is on” checkbox and click the New Line button.
Click on Deny in the second row of the Action column.
This opens the Allow /Deny page in the lower frame of Figure 3-8: Restricting Access Control
Click Allow, if not selected by default, and then click Update.

Click on “anyone” in the Users/Groups column, in the top frame.

Enter “manager” as the user you will allow access to, and keyfile1 as the authentication database, in the User/Group page that appears in the lower frame of Figure 3-9: Access Control for User and User Groups
11 Click Update.

12 Click Submit to store the new access control rules in the ACL file.

13 Click Apply Changes and save and apply the changes that you have made.

Once an ACL is set users accessing the site will be required to authenticate themselves before they are allowed access, as shown below:
Setting up Native Access Control

FIGURE 3-10  User Authentication Page
Publishing Content

Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 introduces support for the Web-based Distributed Authoring and Versioning (WebDAV) protocol that enables users to perform remote web content authoring operations. What this means is that once you have created a WebDAV collection on your virtual server users can access remotely.

A complete WebDAV transaction involves a server that supports WebDAV, such as Sun Java System Web Server 6.1, to service requests for WebDAV resources, as well as a WebDAV-enabled client such as Microsoft Internet Explorer, Adobe® GoLive® or Macromedia® DreamWeaver® that supports WebDAV-type web publishing requests.

This chapter includes the following sections:

- “Set Up the Server to Handle WebDAV” on page 39
- “Set Up a Client to Use WebDAV” on page 45

Set Up the Server to Handle WebDAV

Clients can author documents and publish them on your server. You can view, copy, move, and lock documents, and perform other WebDAV operations on collections of resources that are configured to support WebDAV on a virtual server. As server administrator, therefore, you need to create such collections.

For instance, you have a set of documents located in a folder called /info in the docroot of your virtual server, acme. You want the HR group in Acme Corp. to be able to work remotely with this folder.

To enable WebDAV

First you need to enable WebDAV at two levels: globally, at the server instance level and at the virtual server class level. Note that WebDAV is disabled by default.
To enable WebDAV globally:

1. Go to the Server Manager and click the Enable/Disable WebDAV link on the Preferences tab.
2. Click the Enable WebDAV Globally checkbox.
3. Click OK and then click Apply for the changes to take effect.

To enable WebDAV for the virtual server

Enable WebDAV for the virtual server acme, which belongs to the virtual server class, vsclass2:

1. Go to the Class Manager interface of vsclass2.
2. Select the Content Management tab and click the Enable/Disable WebDAV link.
Check the Enable DAV checkbox corresponding to vsclass2.

Click OK.

You are now ready to create the WebDAV collection.

At a minimum, creating a collection involves specifying the path to a directory that you want to enable WebDAV on. Now, if this directory contains only static data (such as HTML pages or images), you need to specify only the URI path to the directory. However, if the directory also contains dynamic content (such as JSP, SHTML, or CGI programs), you must also specify a source URI.

For instance, you have a dynamic page, test.shtml in the collection. This page contains a script that displays today's date on the browser. While creating the collection, you specify only a URI for the collection, and no source URI. In this case, when a client invokes the test.shtml page, how it appears on a browser is shown in the Figure 4-3: Page Displaying the Current Date for the Collection:
You can also configure a source URI for the collection, say \texttt{/info\_source}. Now if a client invokes the \texttt{test.shtml} page, the figure below shows how it appears on a browser window:

By specifying a source URI for a collection, you expose the source of a resource to clients. This is discussed in Chapter 3, Enabling Access Control.

\textbf{Caution} – Exposing the source obviously has security implications and you are recommended to set access control on directories that you map source URIs against.

Create a collection and specify both URI and also a source URI so that the collection can expose the source of dynamic content.

\textbf{To create a WebDAV collection}

1. Go to the Virtual Server Manager interface page for your virtual server, acme and select the WebDAV tab
2. Click the Add DAV Collection link
3. Specify \texttt{/info} as the URI and \texttt{/info\_source} as the source URI
4 Set the Maximum Property Depth value to either 1 or infinity.

5 Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes.

You can specify other parameters for the collection in order to fine-tune the level of WebDAV support. For instance, you can set an upper limit on how much data a person can copy onto the server or for what length of time a resource can be locked. You can do this either at the time of creating the collection or at any time after you have created the collection using the Edit DAV Collections page.

Once you are done with creating or editing the collection, you need to ensure that only the user named “manager” and no one else has the right to access the collection.
Note –

- You must ensure that filesystem permissions should be owned by the user the server is running as. For example, if /info is the URI for a WebDAV collection and if the server is running as a user named “Joe”, ensure that /info maps to a directory to which “Joe” has filesystem permissions.

- Because WebDAV gives users the right to modify the content of collections on your server, you must ensure that these collections are protected against unrestricted and unauthorized access. For more information on enabling access control and security, see Chapter 3, Enabling Access Control.

If you need to provide access control and security to the collection that you have just created for only the user named “manager”, use the Edit ACL button on the Edit WebDAV Collections page to set this up.

The server is now set up to handle WebDAV requests.
Set Up a Client to Use WebDAV

You can use any WebDAV-enabled client software to access and use resources on a WebDAV-enabled server, for example, Microsoft Internet Explorer, Adobe GoLive and Macromedia DreamWeaver.

You would first need to connect to Sun Java System Web Server server using a valid WebDAV URI. For example, if /info is the URI to a WebDAV-enabled collection on a server named acme running on port 2222, specify the URL for the client to make a connection with the server:

http://acme:2222/info

On the client-side, you receive a listing of the contents of the collection.

You can perform several operations on the listed resources. For example, creating a collection on the server, download files from the collection to your machine, upload files, lock, unlock, copy, move or delete resources. Typically, if you were making changes to a file, use the WebDAV client software to lock it to prevent others from simultaneously working on the same file and overwriting your changes.

Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 keeps track of the outstanding locks in a locking database.

To view the outstanding locks or to free a locked resource, you use the Lock Management link on the Virtual Server Manager interface, as shown in the Figure 4-7: Lock Management Link:
For more information on WebDAV functionality, see the *Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Administrator’s Guide*. 
Making Content Searchable

This chapter describes how you can search content on a virtual server. Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 includes a search engine that allows you to search documents on the server and display results on a web page. It provides a default search web application which you can enable or disable on a specific virtual server. This search application provides the basic web pages used to query collections and view results.

Search can be enabled on a virtual server, ensure that Java is enabled for the virtual server class that contains the virtual server. Java is enabled by default and you can enable/disable it per server instance in Sun Java System Web Server 6.1. The Java tab for the virtual server contains a link, the Enable/Disable Java link, that takes you to a page which allows you to enable or disable Java.

Next, because searches require a database of searchable documents (called a collection) against which users can search, you need to create this database. At a minimum, you must have at least one collection configured on your server. You can however create as many collections as required.

This chapter includes the following sections:

- “Create a Search Collection” on page 47
- “Update Your Collection” on page 49
- “Enable the Search Application” on page 50
- “Customize the Search Application” on page 51

Create a Search Collection

Let’s say you want to create a collection called “HR” on your virtual server acme. To do so, use the Create Collection page in the Search tab of your virtual server.
In the figure above, certain examples are specified. These parameters define our collection.

- `/hr/publish/info` is the directory from which documents will be indexed by the collection. By default, only the directory designated as the document root directory for the virtual server is listed for selection. To add a directory to the list of indexable directories, you must create additional document directories, as discussed in Chapter 2, Creating and Using Virtual Servers.
- “HR” is the collection name. The server uses this internally to refer to the collection.
- “HR Docs” is the display name. This is what end users will see as the name of the collection in the search query page. If this field is left blank, the collection name “HR”, would appear on the search query page.
- `*.html` as the value of the Pattern field indicates that only files with a `.html` extension will be indexed.
- The Encoding field is left as is. This means that the default encoding, “ISO-8859-1” will be used. If, for instance, the documents you want to index are in Japanese, you might use an appropriate encoding such as, “Shift_JIS.”
You need to save and apply your changes after updating the page for the changes to take effect. You can update any of the parameters in the search collections you have created at any time using the Update Collection link on the Search tab of the virtual server.

**Update Your Collection**

When you add new documents to the `/hr/publish/info` folder, update the "HR" collection to index the new documents into the collection by manually using the Update Collections page.

If your site is constantly being updated, schedule regular maintenance tasks on the collection. You might for example, wish to update your collections at the end of the day when you know that new documents are likely to have been added.

To automate maintenance tasks on collections, use the Add Scheduled Maintenance link in the Search tab of the virtual server. Choose Update as the type of task you want to automate, and specify other parameters as appropriate, for example, the time of day to perform the task, the day(s) of the week to perform the task, figure as shown below:

![Add Scheduled Maintenance Link](image.png)

**FIGURE 5-2** Add Scheduled Maintenance Link
Enable the Search Application

Next, we need to enable the search application on the virtual server using the Search Configuration link in the Search tab of the virtual server.

If you plan to use the default search application, click the Enabled checkbox on this page and use the default values for the rest of the parameters.

To view the search query page, enter the following address on a browser window:

http://acme/search
Customize the Search Application

You may choose to customize the search application to suit your specific needs. You can use the JSP tag libraries included with Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 to do so. Take a look at the default search application located at server_root/bin/https/webapps/search as a sample application that illustrates the use of customizable search tags. The section on Customizing Search Pages in the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 Administrator's Guide provides examples of customizing the search page, by having the query form appear on a side bar of the page or search results appear differently.

For a detailed description of the JSP search tags you can use, see the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Programmer's Guide to Web Applications.
Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 allows you to create and deploy web applications that extend your server dynamically. Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 provides a runtime environment, the web container, that supports web applications. The web container supports the Java™ Servlet 2.3 API specification and the JavaServer Pages™ (JSP™) 1.2 specification, which allow servlets and JSPs to be included in web applications.

**Deploying Web Application**

A web application is a collection of servlets, JSPs, HTML documents, and other web resources which might include image files, compressed archives, and other data.

To deploy a web application using the web-based Sun Java System Web Server interface, you need to specify where the web archive (WAR) file for the application is located.

In this chapter, we will use a sample application that is bundled with Sun Java System Web Server to walk through the steps involved in deployment. For details on how to create a web application and write servlets and JSPs, see the *Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Programmer's Guide to Web Applications*.

The WAR file is located in the `server_root/plugins/java/samples/webapps/simple` directory, `webapps-simple.war`, for a simple web application.

**To deploy web application**

1. Access the virtual server and click on the Web Applications tab
Select Server Machine from the “WAR File On” drop-down list and click the Go button.

Specify the following:

- The absolute path to the sample WAR file, webapps-simple.war:
  
  `<install_root>/plugins/java/samples/webapps/simple/webapps-simple.war`

- The application URI:
  
  `/simple`

You do not make any changes to the default installation directory

Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes.

To launch the application, type the following URL in a browser window:

`http://server-name:port/simple`
The web application contains a listing of several sample web applications that you can run. Traverse the JSP and servlet links to execute each sample web application, as shown in Figure 6-3: Web Application Page - Sample 2:
The page `server_root/plugins/java/samples/index.html` is a good place to begin exploring and running the sample applications that are bundled with Sun Java System Web Server. For more information about how to set up database connectivity and use Java resources in web applications, see Chapter 7, Setting Up Database Connectivity.
Web applications leverage the benefits of the component-based Java™ 2 Platform, Standard Edition (J2SE) technology, which include scalability and speed.

Web components, Java Servlets or JSP pages provide the dynamic extension capabilities for Sun Java System Web Server 6.1. Servlets and JSP pages are supported by the services of a runtime platform called a web container. The web container provides services such as request dispatching, security, and concurrency. It also gives web components access to APIs such as naming, datasources, and e-mail.

Sample application that uses the Java Database Connectivity (JDBC) API to record greetings to a database is illustrated in this chapter.

**JDBC Settings**

In this section you can define the necessary JDBC-related settings in the web server environment prior to deploying and exercising the sample.

1. “Install and Configure the JDBC driver” on page 57
2. “To start the database server” on page 58
3. “Create a Database and Table” on page 59
4. “To define the JDBC connection pool” on page 59
5. “To define the JDBC resource” on page 62

**Install and Configure the JDBC driver**

JDBC configuration involves setting up a JDBC driver, defining a JDBC connection pool, and registering the JDBC resources used by your application.

A JDBC driver must be configured in the classpath of the web server before you can exercise applications that use JDBC. In this example, the PointBase JDBC driver is used.
To install and configure PointBase for use with the sample applications, follow these steps:

1. Download and Install PointBase Server and Client Products
2. To add PointBase Type 4 JDBC Driver to Classpath of the Web Server

Download and Install PointBase Server and Client Products

Download the PointBase evaluation software from:

http://www.pointbase.com/

Install the PointBase Server and Client products on your system. The PointBase Client product includes the PointBase Type 4 JDBC driver.

To add PointBase Type 4 JDBC Driver to Classpath of the Web Server

1. Open the `server-instance/config/server.xml` file of the web server instance. Add the location of the PointBase driver in the `classpathsuffix`.

   You can find the JDBC driver under `<pointbase_install_dir>/lib`.

   The driver is named `pbclientnn.jar` where `nn` represents the version of PointBase.

2. Restart the web server to make the server aware of the driver.

   Alternatively, you can specify the location of the PointBase driver in the Classpath Suffix field in configuration of the Web Server:

   a. Check Java tab of the Web Server instance -> Java Path Settings page to make this change.

      If a PointBase JDBC driver is already configured in the Classpath Suffix field, replace it with the path to the newly installed driver.

   b. Once you have changed the Classpath Suffix field, apply the changes and restart the web server instance.

To start the database server

The database server can be started by performing one of the following actions:

- **On Windows Platforms:**
  
  Execute: `<pointbase_install_dir>\tools\server\startserver.bat`

- **On UNIX Platforms:**
  
  Execute: `<pointbase_install_dir>/tools/server/startserver.sh`

Once you execute the startup script, the following text will be displayed:

Server started, listening on port 9092, display level: 0 ...
Create a Database and Table

For information about creating and maintaining a database using PointBase, refer to the database documentation. After you have created a database, you need to use the following script to create the table 'Greeting', which will record application entries:

```
<install_root>/plugins/java/samples/webapps/jdbc/simple/src/sql/jdbc-simple-pb.sql
```

▼ To define the JDBC connection pool

Before running the sample application, you need to define a suitable JDBC connection pool that maps to the PointBase database server. You also need a JDBC resource that associates the JDBC references made in the sample application to the JDBC connection pool definition.

1. **Through a web browser, access the administration server interface.**

   **Note** – You might have to start the administration server if it is not running.

2. **Select the Java tab in the server instance and click on JDBC Connection Pools**
Click New, and select the JDBC driver, as shown in Figure 7-2: Selecting the JDBC Driver.

3 Click New, and select the JDBC driver, as shown in Figure 7-2: Selecting the JDBC Driver.
In the Add New JDBC Connection Pools page, specify the following settings and the rest unmodified:

- `jdbc-simple-pool` as the name of the new connection pool.
- `jdbc:pointbase:server://localhost/sample` as database name
- `PBPUBLIC` as the user name
- `PBPUBLIC` as the password
- Transaction Isolation set to `read-committed`
Click OK and then Apply to save and apply your changes.

**To define the JDBC resource**

Now that the JDBC connection pool definition has been created, you are ready to define a JDBC resource and associate it with the connection pool entry.

1. Under the Java tab of the server instance, click the JDBC Resources link.

2. Click the New button to define a new resource entry.
Since the `sun-web.xml` file of the sample web application refers to the JNDI Name of the resource as "jdbc/jdbc-simple", you need to define the JDBC resource with this same JNDI name.

Set the fields to the following values and click on the OK button to define the resource:
Click on OK and Apply to save and apply your changes.

After you have set up database connectivity, you are ready to deploy the jdbc-simple sample web application that uses these newly created JDBC resources. You can find this sample application at the following location:

install_root/plugins/java/samples/webapps/jdbc/simple/jdbc-simple.war

To deploy this sample application, follow the steps outlined in Chapter 6, Running Java Web Applications On Your Server.
You can set up your virtual server to serve dynamic content in two ways: using Java-based web applications and using non-Java applications such as CGIs, ASP, Server-side HTML (SHTML) tags and NSAPI programs. This chapter describes how to use CGI programs. In the following chapter, Chapter 9, Using Sun Java System Active Server Pages we will use Sun™ Java System Active Server pages to create dynamic content.

For details about using SHTML tags, see the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Programmer’s Guide; and for details on using NSAPI, see the Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 NSAPI Programmer’s Guide.

CGI (Common Gateway Interface) programs are external programs that the server calls to process data.

Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 bundles a Perl interpreter, which makes it possible to run CGI programs that are written in the Perl programming language. The Perl interpreter is located at server_root/bin/https/perl/perl. On Windows, file associations need to be in place for CGI programs to run. For example, files with a.pl filename extension need to be associated with the Perl interpreter executable before they can be executed as CGI programs.

For information about writing CGI programs, see the following sources of information:

- Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 SP7 Programmer’s Guide
- The Common Gateway Interface at:
  
  http://hoohoo.ncsa.uiuc.edu/cgi/overview.html
Configuring Server to use CGI

This section uses a simple exercise to show how you can configure your server to use CGI.

For instance, you have a simple Perl program called hello.pl that we want to use CGI on our web server to execute. When executed, this program will display the words “Hello World!” on a browser window.

▼ To configure your server to use CGI

1 Use a text editor to create a file called hello.pl and copy the following lines into it (remember to substitute <server_root> with the absolute path to your server root directory), and save your changes:

```
#!/<server_root>/bin/https/perl/perl
print "Content-type:text/html\n\n";
print "Hello World!";
```

2 Create a directory for this program. This directory is known as the cgi-bin directory, you can rename it if required.

```
mkdir /opt/SUNWwbsvr/cgi-bin
```

3 Copy the hello.pl file into the /opt/SUNWwbsvr/cgi-bin directory

4 Access the Server Manager interface on a browser and click on the Programs tab.
Click the CGIDirectory link if the server is running on UNIX. For Windows, the WinCGIDirectory link. Specify:

- a URL prefix (to which clients will send requests). In this example, this is set to /cgi-bin
- the CGI directory. In our example, /opt/SUNWwbsvr/cgi-bin.

**Caution** – The server must have read and execute permissions to this directory.

5 Click the CGI Directory link if the server is running on UNIX. For Windows, the WinCGI Directory link. Specify:

- a URL prefix (to which clients will send requests). In this example, this is set to /cgi-bin
- the CGI directory. In our example, /opt/SUNWwbsvr/cgi-bin.

**Caution** – The server must have read and execute permissions to this directory.

6 Click OK and then Apply to save and apply the changes.

Open a browser window and (if your server is called acme, running on port 2222), type http://acme:2222/cgi-bin/hello.pl.

This executes the "Hello World" script, as shown in Figure 8-2: Sample CGI Script:
Configuring Server to use CGI

FIGURE 8–2  Sample CGI Script
Sun Java System Web Server 6.1 supports Sun™ Java System Active Server Pages version 4.0.1 (formerly Sun Chili!Soft ASP). This means that the Web server passes processing of all pages having the .asp file name extension to the Sun Java System Active Server Pages Server.

To use the Active Server Pages Server, you need to install and configure Sun Java System Active Server Pages against the Web server. The Sun Java System Active Server Pages installer is available on the Companion CD if you purchased the Sun Java System Web Server Media Kit, or by download from the following location:

http://www.sun.com/software/chilisoft/index.xml

You need to log in as root to install Sun Java System Active Server Pages.

**Administering ASPs**

When you install Sun Java System Active Server Pages, you can choose to configure it against any of the Web server instances that the Active Server Pages installer automatically detects. The Active Server Pages installer configures a URL to connect from a browser. For example;

http://plaza:5100

To administer Sun Java System Active Server Pages, type the specified URL in a browser window.
You can fine-tune the Active Server Pages server to work with the Web server. See the product documentation included with Sun Java System Active Server Pages for more details on what you need to do to achieve this.

To deploy a simple application, index.asp, which displays the current date, and run it off the Web Server.

▼ To deploy a simple application

1 Use a text editor to create a file called index.asp and copy the following lines into it:
   
   ```html
   <html>
   <body>
   <h1>Today’s date is:<%=response.write (date())%> </h1>
   </body>
   </html>
   ```
2 Create a directory for this program.
   
   ```bash
   mkdir /opt/casp/sampleapp
   ```

3 Copy the `index.asp` file into the newly created `/opt/casp/sampleapp` directory.

4 Access the Active Server Pages Server interface on a browser and click on the “Add a new application” link.

5 In the Add Application page, specify `sample` as the name of the application and `/opt/casp/sampleapp` as the directory name, and then click Save.
Open a browser window and type the following URL:

http://web-server-hostname/sample/index.asp

The sample application displays the current date in the browser.
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